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Get our Special Proposition for
Private Houses, and have your
wiring done at once.

OUR LIGHT

Clean,
Cheap,
Convenient,
Safe.

Drop us a postal card, or call at

office over Postoffice.

2

LESTER W. WALKER,

Spring Work
On Farm, Garden Lawn will soon begin
you may need tools these we keep. There
is scarcely anything- - in this line we do not handle.
In making his repairs for spring work the larmer
will need Bolts, Nuts, Nails, etc., and this is the
place he should buy them.

$ Bulk Garden Seeds
to
to
to
to
to
to

I

IS

and and
and

Will as usual be found at our store,
direct from reliable growers.

the Hardware Man
Who no one Owes.

I The Climate
Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is al
most burned to use an inferior quality when

painting your house,

cheapest in the end.

Jlorth

Electric Light

Fresh

money
The best paint is by far the o

S, Skerwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not

wanting. We have a full stock on hand for

the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy

it again; if you have not used it, try it.

:A F STREITZ, Druggist:
0
j000000000 0000 0O0O0D o 900000000 seesteteesoavtee

JOHN Bf?ATT.

E: Five Cent Cigar

JOHN ATT &

Manager.

seeds

Davis

found

A.T SOHMALZTIBD'S.

BR
R. GOODMAN.

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle Honey Invested In Gilt Edged Securities

rC NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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DONT SPEND $25.00

CO.,

for new furniture if a 25c can of Satsuma Enamel will
answer the purpose, and make things look swell. We have
all shades of this popular enamel also enamel for bath tubs,
bicycles and stove pipe. We are agents for Heath & Milli-gan- s

Best Prepared Paint. Think of it, over half a century
in businesss. Tbats what counts.

THE NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
Next iloor to First Natl. Hank. ::::::::::: J, II. STONE, Mar

1

Hold up and ICobbcd.
Gus Murphy was held up, severely

beaten and robbed of twenty-fiv- e

dollars at his home near Herahey
Saturday night about eleven
oVloek. Murphy lives alone in a
small house and at the above hour
two men appeared at the door and
asked for lodging, but were told
they could not be accommodated.
They then asked for something- - to
eat, and Murphy said he would net
i hem a bag of crackers, which he
proceeded to do, the men remaining
outdoors. Murphy, however, grew
suspicious, and when he went to
the door with the crackers he took
li is gun. As he appeared at the
door the two men jumped on hint
and severely beating him, took
twenty-liv- e dollars from his pocket.

Sheriff Carpenter was notified,
went up Sunday morning and made
an examination of the premises
which showed that the men had
ridden to Murphy's house on horseB
and the latter were tracked to Iler-slie- y.

It is the prcvailingiopiniqn
that the hold-u- p was committed
by parties living in the vicinity ot

Iersliey. Murphy says that in the
struggle he bit a finger of one of
the in n. and this may perhaps
lead to detection.

Murphy had kept four or live

hundred dollars in his house, but a
few days before the liolcl-ti- p had de
posited nearly all of it in the Suth-

erland bank. The men attacking
turn probably knew that he had
been kcepinir this money in the
house and hoped to secure it.

Cattlo Men moot.
North Platte, Neb., March 1, 1902.

On March 1, 1902, a meeting of
the xtockman of Lincoln county
was held at the court houc at
North Platte, Nebraska, to consider
the subject ol the proposed lease
law now before. congress, aud the
following business transacted:

W. A. Mansfield was appointed
to act as Chairman of the meeting
and I. A. Port elected as secretary
Mr. Mansfield stated the object ol
i he meeting aud then read the
proposed lease law.

On motion the chairman ap
pointed a committee ot tlirce on
resolutions, consisting of Ashley
Peters. Max McGrcw and Henry
Pollet, a'ud the lollowing resolu
tions as ottered were discussed.
Motion was then made that W. A
Mansfield be requested to act as
:hairtnan of committee on resolu
tions. Motion carried.

The meeting then temporarily
adjourned pending the action of
the committee which then occupied
the office of the county superinten-
dent, and on the return of the com
mittee the following resolutions
were read aud uuamiously adopted.
Before adoption, however, several
talks on the injury that the pro
posed lease law would inflict on the
small cattle men of the we6t were
made by several of the persons
who were present.

Ki:noiUTioNs,
The committee on resolution,

appointed by the chairman W. A.
Mansfield, met in the committee
rontu and adopted the following:

Resolved, that we are strongly

Murphy's Varnishes.

No. 1 Coacli Varnish pcrgalSl.'iO
Coacli Varnish per gal
Furnitu-- c Varnish

per gal
No. 57 Light Hard Oil Fin-

ish per gal
Liquid Wood Killer

per gal
No. 4f Dry Japan per gal. . . 1

Transparent Floor
10

Varnish per
Transparent Wood

Finish, Interior

1.(,0

1.20

1.40

1.10

gal. 2.15

per gal 2.15

The above in Gallon Cans and
price is for unbroken packages
only.
DeVoes Mixed Paints per

gal $1.60
Linseed Oil 75

Ufilcox Department frute,

opposed to the proposed lease law
now pending in Congress., believing
that its passage would work a
great injury to the interests ot
western Nebraska and other por-

tions of western America, where
the stock industry is the leading
business of the people, for the rea
son that its passage would concen
trate this industry in the hands ol
but few individual aud work a
great injury and harm to the
smaller cattlemen of the west.

We also favor the passage of a
new homestead law, which will
allow settlers within the arid or
subarid portions of the west, sul- -

ficieut laud upon which a profitable
business can be transacted in the
raising of cattle, horses or other
Block: that the limit should be in-

creased so as to allow the settler
not less than one aud not to exceed
two section of land.

W. A. MANSt'UCI.l),

Asiii.UY PlHTHS,
Max McOukw.
IIlJNRY POI.I.CT.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
Feb. 27. PJ02

Commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment, present full board and
county clerk

The board proceeded to Maxsvell
am: nispecteu me l'latle river
bridges at that place, also the
bridges in the cinyous and cross
ing along the south side of the
Platte river. cro-iMtn- aud innptot
ing the bridges across the several
channels ot the Platte river at
Brady. All the bridges inspected
weru I'juiuI in lair condition, ex
oept the plank in the lloor of some
of the budges being badly worn,
especially the one at Maxwell and
the two longest ones south ol
Brady.

Feb. 28, 1902

The board proceeded to inspect
the bridee across Pawnee creek
where a new bridge is needed.

inc uriagc near nenciry was
iound to be in bad condition and
the superintendent of said bridge
instructed to repair the same. The
bridge east of Maxwell was found
to be in a good condition.

Adjourned until to morrow.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
MiHH Gertie Jelfers, win teaches

school at Nichols spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives and
friends at North Platte.

On Tnesday of last week L. 10.

Jones lost a new li'lit colored
Stetsen soft hat out of his buiruv
between North Platte and his home.
The finder will please notify Mr.
Jones or deliver the same to him
and receive reward.

V. T. Miller is moving to hie
tarin known as the Stiinson place
that he purchased of J, R. White.

Kev. V. J. Crimen of North
Platte who has charge ol thtB
circuit, assisted bv Kev. Derry- -

berry of Paxton is conducting a
series ol revival nicetiiiirs in the
Methodist church at llershey.
These meetings arc well attended
and a deep interest is being mani
fested.

13. F. Seebergcr,daughter Louise
and Miss Dora Wright of the
county seat were llershey visitors
Sunday and Monday.

J. C. Gyger of the Nichols cream
cry was at the county metropolis
Saturday on business pertaining
to the leasing of the skimming
station in that city.

O. H. ICyerly marketed lour head
of fat cows at the county seat oti
Saturday last,

lilmer IQdminstcii recently pur
cuascu ueaa oi steers coming
iwonnu tiiree years ot age near
the Kansas line which he drove up
to his home in the valley.

Mrs. u. u. i!yeriy lost a new
gray woo'en shawl on Tuesday ol
last week either hi North Platte or
on the way to her home just north
west ot Nichols. The finder wil
please leave the same at Bank's
store in North Platte.

several irom bumcriatui tool; in
the dance at llershey on Kriday
night of last week.

The night au'ent at llershey has
been promoted to day agent at
Sutherland.

J. li. White, a former resident of
this neighborhood but now ol Sell

C
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THERE IS

SOMETHING NEW
Kvery Minute in this World.

The particular Something New for Shoe
Buyers is our

TWO DOLLAR SHOE
FOR LHD1ES,

Not old pointed toe styles, but nice fresh
up to date goods with

THREE DOLLAR STYLES
for Two Dollar price

Some made with Patent Tips and
Light Soles. Others with Kid Tips and
and Medium Soles. Still others with
Heavy Extension Soles. Wear of every
pair guaranteed satisfactory.

Wilcox Department Store.

? d 9

Earm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Pit-lin- gs

and Tanks, Barb
Bale Ties, Lightening
Hay Press & Repairs

Locust St

crs, 111., who, with his wife, is visit-
ing in the valley, hap, so we under-

stand, purchased the IIoBtettcr
farm containing two hundred and
five acres in the valley. It will be
occupied by his brother D. B.
White, It is a fine farm and well
improved.

Oliver IOyerly shipped a carload
of baled alfalfa hay to Kansas City
from llershey a day or two ago.

It is said that A. B. Goodwin of
llershey is amusing the people ol
that hamlet with his new phono
graph at the present time.

W. A. Paxton of Omaha Iuib been
looking after business in thit--

ocality lately.
!) S. McConnell, who resided on

the Iditon farm, receully sold, has
leased the John Otlensteiu farm
for the ensuing year.

Miss Annie Sschwaigcr, who
teaches at llershey, visited rela-
tives at the county seal Saturday
nut bunuay.

Cash!

The Tramp
Grocery.

The loudest voices can be heard
at the greatest distance, but it is
the sound argument that creates
the best impression. Our prices
ire right at all times we nave
no special sales. Give us a trial
and we will convince you we are
right. Wc sell
1 nil cream cheese per U....i5c
Golden drip syrup per gal.. 40c
Seeded raisins per lb 10c
English currants per lb 1U

Japan tea, per lb 35
Pride ol Humphrey pr sack 1.0s
N. P. Patent per sack 1.05

Wc are now in shape to give
you as good Hour as money will
buy. Guaranteed to give "satis-

faction.
PISH.

Fancy Mackerel, large, each. 15c
Blood Kcd Salmon per 11). . . .l2'j
Fancy White Fish per lb. .. .10
Princess Cod Fish 2 lb box.. .25

Smoked Fish Halibut, Sal-

mon, White Fish, Bloaters and
Herring.

Wc defy competition and guar-
antee you correct weights.

Yours for trade,

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

li. T. TRAMP, Prop.

JOS. HERSHEY. 5

Wire.

6.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Cash!

9
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I.KOAIj NOTIC13.

'J'Iki ildffiHlnutH. A. Smith, Mih. A.
Hmltll. lllx wife. lll'Ht real tiiiimi iiiiknnwii.
unit Jtlclmrcl Itou, real nuiiio unknown.
win uiuo noticu tlmt on tlm 4th day of
Novollllior. 1!)01. tlln nlnlntirr. tlm nnimtv
of Lincoln, a corporation. Mod Its ontl- -
tlon In the district court ot Lincoln coun-
ty. NuliraNlca, tho object and prayer of
Which Ih to forocloHo certain tax llcnn.
duly MwuHHed hy wild plaintiff nifalnHt tho
ii". oi iih, or Hucuou lu, in towiiHhln o.
north of raiiKo .11. weHt of tdxth principal
meridian, NeliraHlca, for tho year 1803, In
the HI, 111 of Sin.n.'i: for the vrnr 1S9H. In tlm
Hum of J1U.29J for tho year JM7 In thu mini
Of Jl.'l.TNt f.ir llw. Vim r U4 In Mm r
$10.01; for tho year IS'J'J, In tho auin of
J'J.23; for tho year 1900. In tho mini of $5.18.
iinioiintlnK In tho total Mini of 171.17, with
Inlet-e- on tho tuim of J.W.L'S at tho rato of
ten per cent per mmum from tho lnt dnv
of Heniember. jyo, all of which Ih duo unitunpaid.

I'lalntlff prayH a deereo of foreclosure of
ald tax lien and a Hiiln of mild prcmlxcn.

ion and each of you defendant)) nro re-
quired to aiiHWer Hiild petition on or be-
fore Monday, tho Slth dav of March. 1802.

THU COUNTY Ol-- ' LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Hy H. B. H1UQELY, itn Attorney.
LKQAL NOTICIO.

Tho defendants, William V. Case, Mrt.
William F. Ciiho. IiIh wife, llrwt real namo
unknown, and Hlchnrd Itoo, real namo
unknown will take notice that on tho 4111
day of November. 1901. tho plaintiff, thocounty of Lincoln, a corporation. Illed litpetition In tho district court of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer
of which Ih to foreclose eerlaln lax lleim,
duly nHHcHseil by said plaintiff aKiilnit tho
wis of e',i (except rlKlit of way of lllrd-wo- od

and Table Tor. district) of sootioli
12. In township in, north of raiiKo 3:1, west
of nlxih principal merldlnn, Nebraska, forthe year 1S97, In tho sum ot 110,70: for thoyear 1K9S. In tho mini of $1.37; for tho year
Wj'j. In tho mini of JI7.C2; for tho year 1900,
In the sum of JX2fi, nmoiintlnir In tho total
sum or $:i3.!3, with Interest on tho huih of
129.71 at tho rato of ton per cont per an-
num from the lHt day of September, 1901,
all of which Ih duo anil unpaid.

J'liiliitllT prnj'H a decree of foreclosure of
said tax lien and a sale of Hiild premises.
)ou and each of you defendant,) urn rn.
quired to answer said petition on or be- -
roro .Monilav. the 21th day of March. 1902.

TH 13 COUNTY OI.' LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)ny II. H. HIDOKLY. Its Attorney.

L1JC1AL NOTICE.
The defendant. K. H. HteiiliciiHini will

tako notice that on the Uth day of
1901, the plaintiff, the county ot

Lincoln, a corporation. Illed IIh tint Inn In
tho district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, tho object and prayer of which
Is to foreclose certain tax liens, duly as-
sessed by said plaintiff tho nj of
nv.1 in Hcctmn in townuuip iu, norm or
raiiK'e 31, west ot sixth prlnlcpal morldlan.
Nebraska, for tho year 1S93, In tho Bum of
11,'l.fil; for the year 1MM, iu tho sum of
JII.W; for tho year IMG, In tho aum of
$I0.(; for the year WM, In tho mini of
$11,70; for the year 1S97. In tho Hum of
$9.09; for tho year 189S, In the sum of $I.Wi;
for tho year lfc99, In the sum of $5.S3, for
tho year 1900, In tho sum of JI.SI, amount-In- K

in tho total sum ot $S2.S5, with Inter-
est on tho sum of $53,73 at tho rato of tenper cent per annum from tho 1st day of
November, 1901, all of which Is duo and
unpaid.

I'lalntlff prays a decreo of foreclosure of
said tax Hen and a sale of said premises.
You and each of von defendants nro re-
quired to answer said petition on or be-fo- ro

Monday, tho 31th dny of March. 1902.
TUB COUNTY OV LINCOLN.

(A Corporation.)
Hy II. 8. ItmOrcLY. Its Attornoy.

T W. VAN WIE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and get prices. All work
guaranteed.

Hinman Building Front Street


